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N MRSPINCOU P LIN G
The Basisof Spin-Coupling
o
o
o

Review how NMR signalsarise(excitationand relaxation in a magneticfield, at
different frequencies)
Slight dilferencesin the chemicalenvironmentcausedetectablechangesin the
allowed energystates
Nearbyprotons(or othernuclei)canbe in one of two spin states,giving riseto
two (or more) possiblechemical environmentsfor a nucleusto resonatein. This
causesan NMR signal to show up as two (or more) peaks.This phenomenonis
known as spin-coupling.

FIGURE: showingthe differentspin statesof a nucleusin a magneticfield. These
dilferent statesincreaseor decreasethe effective magnetic field experiencedby a nearby
nucleus,allowing for two distinctsignals.Includea splittingtreeto show how this gives
riseto two signals.
r
o

The distancebetweenthe peaksofa multipletis calledthe couplingconstant.
More on the couplingconstantin a following section.
Multipletsare lormedwhen thereis morethan one nucleusnearbythat is
affecting the nucleusbeing examined.They follow Pascal'striangle as far as the
numberofpeaks and thosepeaks'relativeintensitygo. The total areaof the entire
multipletwill conespondsto the numberof(equivalent)resonatingnuclei.The
numberofpeaks will correspondto n + 1, wheren is the numberofnuclei
splitting the resonatingone.

FIGURE: Pascal'striangle
FIGURE: Show the splitting treesfor a triplet and quartet,then the signal they give rise
to. For now, only considerAX and AX: (so J's areall the same).
.
o

o

Multiplets are centeredaroundthe chemical shift expectedfor a non-split nucleus.
The total areaofa multipletconespondsto the numberofnuclei beingobserved.
The number ofpeaks correspondsto n + 1 (n = # of nuclei which are splitting the
nucleus.)
When the nearbyprotons are different from eachother (i.e. when they themselves
are in different chemical environmentsthan eachother), then they posessdiflerent
This causessplittingthat doesnot follow Pascal'striangle.
couplingconstants.
Instead,you get thingslike a doubletof doublets,etc.

FIGURE: Showthe splittingtreefor AX'X and the doubletof doubletsit givesriseto.
Possiblyalso includethe samefor AX'X2 (a doubletof triplets)
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S p i nCouplingin Molecules
So far, we've talkedtheoretically,without consideringthe moleculesthat might give rise
to the peakswe've talkedabout.Now we will look at someconcreteexamplesand
discussthe specificquestionsthat arisewhen looking at an actualmoleculeratherthana
hypotheticalnucleusthat happensto be nearsomenon-equivalent
nuclei.
EXAMPLE: Ethanoland it's NMR spectrum
Point out that while one groupofnuclei splitsanother,it is also split by the one it
is splitting. In this way they arc coupled.
Looking at an actualmoleculeraisesthe question,which nucleican causesplitting?
Discussthe following factors:
.
e
r

Only nonequivalent
protons(explaindistinctionbet\/eenmagneticallyequivalent
protons)
and non-equivalent
Distancebetweenthe nuclei.
(ofthe sameor differentspinsvalues)
Fleteroatoms

CouplingConstants
o

o
o

The distancebetweenthe peaksofa multipletis calledthe couplingconstant.ltis
independent
oithe field strengthused(thoughmultipletscanbe betterresolvedat
higherfield strengths)
Couplingconstantsaresometimeswritten "J to denotethe numberofbonds (n)
betweenthe couplednuclei.
Walk throughthe calculationofa couplingconstant...

Second-order
Coupling
o

o

When two groupsof nuclei that split eachotherhavesimilarchemicalshifts* (i.e.
they arenot far apartfrom eachotheron the 6 axis),thenmore complexcoupling
occurs.This is called second-ordercor,tpling.
o *More specifically,when the differencein chemicalshiftsis closein size
to the coupling constant.
In second-ordercoupling, the multiplets "lean" toward eachother. The inner
peaksarehigherthantheir outerpeaks.

FIGURE: Exampleof spectrumshowingsecond-order
coupling.(Possibly
CII:O(CHz):OCI I: or Cl(CHzXCl?)
.

Why doessecondordercoup)ingmatter?...
o Leaningcan help you identify which nucleiare couplingwhich
o Strong second-ordercoupling effects can make some spectrahard to
predict/interpret.
o (Anythingelse?)

FIGURE: exampleofspectrumshowingstrongsecond-order
couplingeffects(possibly
C5H11BrO2?)

